使命
MISSIONS

香港中文大學校友事務處於1982年成立，致力建立與大學有緊密聯繫的校友社群，促進校友對母校的歸屬感。我們的使命是：

- 鼓勵校友支持大學使命目標
- 推動校友以不同形式回饋母校
- 促進校友推廣大學與公眾之良好關係
- 加強校友協助推動大學發展

Established in 1982, the Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) is committed to developing a connected alumni community and promoting alumni’s sense of belongings to their alma mater. Our missions are:

- To encourage alumni **support** on the mission and vision of the University
- To engage alumni to **contribute** to the University in various capacities
- To facilitate alumni to help **promote** good relations between the University and the general public
- To strengthen alumni involvement in advancing the **development** of the University
校友事務處
Alumni Affairs Office

連繫通訊
Communication

活動
Events/Programmes

組織/網絡
Groups/Networks

資料庫
Database
序
PREFACE

2018年是特別值得回顧的一年。這一年，有不平凡的挑戰要克服；亦有新時代創業創新氛圍帶來的啟發和機遇。我們不忘目標，亦要勇於積極擴大與校友社群的接觸面，以及深化與校友之關係，繼續貫徹四方面的工作，即透過聯繫通訊、校友活動、校友組織網絡及資料庫管理，以配合和促進大學的長遠策略性發展。我們不僅強化原有的各大小項目，令工作持續精進，亦再度跨越限制，成功令5個嶄新的項目順利誕生。

因為大學的策略發展方向，我們協助舉辦多個新項目，從而搭建更多聯繫平台。最矚目的新創項目「傑出校友訪問計劃」，而首期來訪的姚沈宛校友更遠道由澳洲返回母校，期間透過8項不同類型的精彩活動，分享她如何以中大人引以為傲的人文精神，無私地服務當地癌症及長期病患者。令人振奮的是這一年也見證了萬眾期待的「校友會會議中心」正式啟用，並獲著名建築師葉小卡校友義務設計。計劃甫推出即得到校友會的熱烈響應，籌得逾港幣$216萬元支持各項費用。此中心具體地標誌著大學全力支持校友會網絡的發展，亦彰顯校友們群策群力的精神。

為了發揮強大校友網絡之優勢，大學於年內上旬成立了「全球校友諮詢委員會」，我們全力協助有關安排，亦見8位來自世界各地、從事不同行業的傑出校友，以委員身份擔任大學的智囊及大使，順利地於4月及10月分別在香港及加拿大舉行會議，為大學提供策略性建議。同時，欣逢北美地區共20個海外校友會代表史無前例地雲集加拿大卑詩省，出席《摯愛》舞台劇環球巡演溫哥華站，我們亦把握此難得的機會，舉辦了數個不同類型的聚會，讓一眾北美校友能暢聚聯誼，亦是校友會史上首次大規模的「北美校友聚會」。另一個全賴校友鼎力支持始能成功實踐的新項目，就是「與CEO對話系列」。年內成功舉辦3場，邀得金融及零售、公關及資訊科技界的CEO校友開放公司辦公室，與年輕校友分享行業發展及其職場奮鬥歷程。

這一年有很多收穫，亦有很多值得感恩的地方。例如「中大校友日」依然錄得逾5,200位參加者，而「中大校友傳承基金」繼續籌得港幣$100萬元，使基金累積籌得港幣$620萬元，由傳承基金舉辦的「中大創業日」及「中大校友職業博覽」更廣受校友的歡迎。現在誠邀您們閲覽此刊物，一起回顧我們在2018年的機遇及成果。
2018 was a memorable year which brought us a lot of challenges and opportunities. We stay determined especially on our goal of broadening the reach and deepening the relationship with our alumni community through communication, events & programmes, alumni associations and networks as well as database. Not only did we enhance the quality and value of our existing projects, we also geared to cross over all the hurdles and rolled out 5 brand new initiatives in the year.

Aligning with the University’s strategic direction, we assisted in launching several new projects which aimed at creating more platforms to inspire and connect alumni. Among them, “Distinguished Alumni-in-Residence Programme” was obviously an attention-catching event. Through the 8 tailor-made activities, alumna Mrs. Dorothy Yiu, the first incumbent, had vividly shared with CUHK members on how she could keep up the humanistic spirit of CUHK and practise it in her life through her community service to the sufferers with cancer or chronic illness in Australia. The grand opening of the “Alumni Associations Centre” was another thrilling project which profoundly signified the staunch support from the University and alumni associations in promoting the further development of the associations. The establishment of venue cannot be possible without the marvellous and voluntary design contribution from alumnus Mr. Karr YIP, a renowned architect, as well as the concerted efforts of our alumni associations which raised more than HK$2,160,000 to fund the necessary items.

Leveraging on our strong alumni networks, the University set up the “Global Alumni Advisory Board (GAAB)” in early 2018. Chaired by the Vice-Chancellor and President, GAAB consists of 12 distinguished alumni from diverse sectors and locales who are devoted to providing strategic advice for the University. We were glad to assist its first two meetings held in Hong Kong and Canada in April and October respectively. Furthermore, we grasped the great opportunity to organize a series of activities under the event of “CUHK North America Alumni Gathering” on the occasion of “My Love” drama world-tour staged in Vancouver. With leaders coming from over 20 North America alumni associations, this event was of great significance in the history in view of its scale and nature. In addition, 3 sessions of the “Roundtable Discussion with Alumni CEO Series” were successfully held this year. The concerned alumni CEOs enthusiastically opened their offices for fruitful meeting and inspirational sharing with our young alumni.

There were many grateful moments throughout the past year. For example, the “CUHK Alumni Homecoming Day 2018” maintained a high participation rate of over 5,200 attendees. Moreover, “CUHK Alumni Torch Fund” raised once again a donation of over $1,000,000, for which more than HK$6,200,000 has been accumulated. “CUHK Entrepreneur Day” and “CUHK Alumni Career Expo”, organized by the Fund in the year, were overwhelmingly acclaimed by our alumni. All in all, we hope you will all take delight in reading this Year-in-Review and we look forward to your ongoing support in the coming years!
聯繫通訊
COMMUNICATION

中大校友事務處致力建立強大的聯繫平台，除了定期為校友發放大學最新發展動態，更專注發掘及報導校友的超卓成就，以及他們對大學和校友社群作出的貢獻。

AAO is devoted to building a wide range of effective communication platforms for our alumni. Not only do we endeavour to provide the latest news of the University, but we also seize every opportunity to identify and feature alumni who have made outstanding achievement and remarkable contribution to the University and alumni community.
《中大校友》季刊 (備網上版)
“CU ALUMNI” QUARTERLY MAGAZINE [also available online]

最新發行量：123,800（比上年增長4.5%）
全年專訪校友人數：逾50位
多元化的專題採訪/報導：達10多個主題，包括：創新及科技系列、STEM教育、金融科技、大灣區的機遇等
報導大學發展/校友會/校友的消息：超過600項

Circulation: 123,800 (increased by 4.5% comparing to last year)
No. of alumni interviewees: over 50
No. of featured topics/reports: over 10 (such as “Innovation and Technologies Series”, “STEM Education”, “Financial Technology”, “The Opportunities in the Greater Bay Area”)\nNo. of news updates on the University/alumni associations/alumni: over 600

周松樑
CHOW Chung Kong
香港交易所主席
Chairman of HKEX

段崇智
Rocky S. TUAN
香港中文大學校長
Vice-Chancellor and President of CUHK

李英豪/李穎茵
Tim LEE/Winnie LEE
創業家兄妹
Entrepreneur Siblings

謝淑婷/謝淑妮
Sara TSE/Shirley TSE
藝術家姊妹
Artist Sisters

王鳴峰
William WONG
資深大律師
Senior Counsel
Collaborating with Information Services Office, every month the project features a story of an outstanding alumnus/alumna who excels in his/her own field and shares it with the alumni community via the University’s website and the monthly e-newsletter “Alumni Matters”. It is an interesting platform to provide precious glimpses of the unique kind of learning experience that CUHK offers and how the graduates embody the CUHK spirit to make good things happen, not just for themselves but also for society.
校友事務處網頁
Alumni Affairs Office Website

為方便校友於手機及平板電腦瀏覽網頁內容，校友事務處特意製作全新版本的網站，整合海內外校友網絡地圖，連接社交平台，並配以全新形象的「中大校友全球活動概覽」(CU GALA)，讓校友時刻緊貼本港以至世界各地校友活動資訊及大學最新發展等消息。

www.alumni.cuhk.edu.hk

To facilitate the access by mobile devices, Alumni Affairs Office Website has been revamped with a focus on mobile usability. New features include an interactive map to show the global alumni network, quick access to our different social media and the information of the University’s latest development as well as the activities of our local and overseas alumni associations available around the year via CU Global Activity List for Alumni (CU GALA).

我們亦透過以下平台，建立無遠弗屆的網絡，將全球校友緊密聯繫。
We also connect with our alumni globally via channels below:

中大校友電子月報
“Alumni Matters” Monthly E-newsletter
http://www.alumni.cuhk.edu.hk/alumni_matters/
最新發行量：120,838 (比上年增長13.8%)
Circulation: over 120,838 (increased by 13.8% comparing to last year)
消息數目：超過200項，包括大學資訊、校友專訪、校友活動、進修機會、工作機會及校友優惠
No. of news updates: over 200, such as “University News”, “Alumni Events”, “Study Opportunities” and “Alumni Benefits”

@Link校友免費電郵及1TB雲端儲存空間服務
@Link Email Service and 1TB Cloud Storage Service
為與校友保持聯繫，大學向1990年或往後畢業校友提供終身免費校友電郵（name@link.cuhk.edu.hk）及1TB OneDrive雲端儲存空間服務。此服務將分階段伸延至歷屆畢業生。
To stay connected with our alumni, application for @Link email service (name@link.cuhk.edu.hk) and 1TB cloud storage service is open for alumni graduated in 1990 onwards. The service will be extended to alumni of different graduation years by stages.

Facebook專頁 Facebook Fanpage
校友事務處 CUHK Alumni Affairs Office
cuhkaao
國際生校友 International Alumni
CUHK International Alumni

微信 WeChat
校友事務處 Alumni Affairs Office
cuhkaao
校友活動

ALUMNI EVENTS/ PROGRAMMES

校友事務處於2018年共舉辦或協辦逾30項活動。

年內成功推出兩項新項目——「與CEO對談系列」和「傑出校友訪問計劃」，而載譽歸來的活動有中大校友傳承基金舉辦的「校友職業博覽」和「中大創業日」，以及校友事務處每年舉辦的大型重聚活動「中大校友日」。當中亦有配合不同屆別、不同年齡層校友需要的聚焦活動，促進校友對母校的歸屬感。

Alumni Affairs Office organized or assisted in organizing more than 30 alumni events in 2018.

Two brand new events, “Roundtable Discussion with Alumni CEO Series” and “Distinguished Alumni-in-Residence Programme” were successfully launched. “CUHK Alumni Career Expo”, “CUHK Entrepreneur Day” and “CUHK Alumni Homecoming” were other well-received events. Throughout the year, we also organized activities that catered different needs of our alumni.
中大校友職業博覽
CUHK ALUMNI CAREER EXPO

專為年青校友而設的大型職業博覽，一連兩天舉行。A 2-day large-scale career event targeting young alumni.

特色元素：

- 17 場專題及行業講座，涵蓋廣泛行業如銀行及證券、大數據及金融科技、文化及創意、創新科技等
- 逾100節單對單職業諮詢環節
- 公司攤位
- 個人規劃指導工作坊 new
- 履歷表診症室 new

成果：

- 逾1,000位校友及公眾人士參與
- 邀得67位校友學長分享職場心得
- 深受年輕校友支持的職業交流平台，有效獲取行業最新資訊

Features:

- 17 thematic seminars and career talks covering a wide range of industries
- Over 100 one-to-one career consultation sessions
- Company exhibition
- Executive Coaching new
- CV Clinic new

Achievements:

- Attendance of over 1,000 alumni and visitors
- Engaging 67 alumni in the talks and other activities
- An effective career platform acclaimed by young alumni

單對單職業諮詢
One-to-one career consultation

個人規劃指導工作坊
Executive Coaching

履歷表診症室
CV Clinic
A brand new event “Roundtable Discussion with Alumni CEO Series” was successfully launched. The offices of 3 renowned alumni CEOs were opened for visit and they were invited to share with young alumni their valuable insights on the industry trends and advice on career planning.

Features:
- Tailor-made for young alumni graduated in recent 10 years
- Alumni CEOs from different industries opening their offices and interacting with young alumni

Achievements:
- Engagement of 3 prominent alumni CEOs, Mr. Victor SHARE, President and CEO of Macroview Telecom Limited, Mr. Richard TSANG, President of Strategic Public Relations Group and Mr. Bankee KWAN, Director of CASH Financial Services Group
- Opportunity for young alumni to interact with alumni CEOs
- Senior alumni inspiring and supporting the younger generation
中大創業日
CUHK ENTREPRENEUR DAY

連繋四屆為校友及師生提供交流創新創意的一站式平台。

特色元素：
- 超過50個中大校友及師生創業項目展覽
- 嘉賓專題演講
- 主題講座：7位星級校友講者解構創業創新的趨勢
- 第二屆「中大創業大賽」，12隊創業隊伍爭奪冠軍及與投資者合作機遇
- 創業展示及示範區，展示VR/AR、機械人、人臉辨識等技術及產品
- 與中大創業校友會合作安排創業諮詢服務

成果：
- 逾1,000位校友及公眾人士參與
- 邀請到中大校長段崇智教授及商湯科技聯合創始人徐立校友作專題演講
- 與研究及知識轉移服務處、創業研究中心、創新科技中心等校內單位合作推廣中大創業文化
- 成功展示中大人創業意念及成果

An effective one-stop platform to nurture entrepreneurship and innovation.

Features:
- More than 50 entrepreneurship projects showcased by alumni, staff and student teams
- Keynote speeches
- 7 prominent alumni hosting seminars on entrepreneurship and innovation
- 12 start-up teams competing for championship and investment in 2nd CUHK Entrepreneurship Competition
- “Innovation Demo Area” of AI applications
- Start-up consultation service co-organized with CUHK Alumni Entrepreneurs Association

Achievements:
- Attendance of over 1,000 alumni and visitors
- Inspiring speeches by Vice-Chancellor Prof. Rocky Tuan and alumnus Xu Li, CEO of SenseTime Group Ltd.
- Joint effort with internal units to promote entrepreneurship and innovation on campus
- Successfully showcasing the innovation and entrepreneurial spirit borne by CUHK members
The Distinguished Alumni-in-Residence Programme is a new initiative launched by CUHK in 2018. This programme provides a precious opportunity for the University’s outstanding alumni to return to alma mater to share their knowledge, expertise and insight with students, staff and alumni (particularly younger members) via various interactive activities.

首位獲邀傑出校友
The first incumbent

姚沈宛校友 - 小檔案
Mrs. YIU SHAM Yuen Dorothy - Profile

▲ 1973年聯合書院社會工作學系畢業
▲ 1996年創辦「維省新生會」，無償服務癌症病人及家屬20多年
▲ 屢獲當地殊榮，如澳洲政府頒發OAM勳銜、維省癌症協會的President's Award，更獲任澳洲維省太平紳士

▲ Graduated from United College, Department of Social Work in 1973
▲ Founder of “Chinese Cancer Society of Victoria” in 1996; serving cancer sufferers and their caretakers for over 20 years
▲ Awarded many prizes such as the Order of Australia (OAM) and the Cancer Council Victoria's President's Award; appointed as a Justice of the Peace in Victoria, Australia
開幕禮暨專題演講
Opening ceremony cum Keynote Speech

生命教育交流 II
Life Education Series II

深度對話：與傑出校友飲茶
In-Depth Dialogue: Yum Cha with Distinguished Alumna

成就：
🔺 為期4天，舉辦8項活動
🔺 活動參與人次逾1,000
🔺 為大學構建全新平台，讓學生、教職員及校友社群加強聯繫
🔺 透過各項互動活動及分享，展現中大人文精神

Achievements:
🔺 8 events in a 4-day itinerary
🔺 Over 1,000 participants
🔺 A new platform to strengthen the bonding among CUHK members
🔺 Promoting the humanistic spirit of CUHK
中大校友日
CUHK ALUMNI HOMECOMING

The largest alumni event to welcome alumni around the world to come home and update them of the University's latest development.

Features:
- Variety shows
- Opening and cheque presentation ceremony
- Grand carnival
- Thematic talks
- Handicraft market
- Photo-taking of the Special Anniversary Classes
- College/Graduate School reunion dinners
- Lunch hosted by the Pro-Vice Chancellor, Prof. Dennis NG
- “Health Zone” in celebration of CUHK’s 55th Anniversary
- Opening of “Alumni Associations Centre”

Achievements:
- A record-breaking attendance of over 5,200 alumni and guests
- HK$1,000,000 raised for Alumni Torch Fund, accumulating the fund to HK$6,200,000
- Promoting physical and mental health to alumni
- Booths set up by over 45 alumni associations and internal units
- Handicraft market composed by nearly 50 alumni units

成果：
- 多達5,200校友及親屬參與，為校園內最大型的校友活動之一
- 「中大校友日畢業紀念班」籌得港幣$100萬元，予「中大校友傳承基金」，令基金共累積籌得超過港幣$620萬
- 12位校友/教授主講12場健康講座，免費身體檢查、健康資訊攤位及健體儀器示範，推廣身心健康
- 超過45個校友組織及校內單位設置嘉年華攤位
- 成功招募近50個校友主理「手作市集」攤檔

特色元素：
- 綜藝表演、開幕禮暨「中大校友傳承基金」捐款致贈儀式
- 大型嘉年華
- 主題講座
- 手作市集
- 畢業紀念班大合照
- 書院/研究院院長宴請校友晚宴
- 大學副校長吳基培教授宴請專程出席校友日之海外校友會會長/代表等
- 配合中大55周年校慶的「健康專區」
- 開放「校友會會議中心」
AAO assisted in arranging 14 networking gatherings for the Vice-Chancellor Prof. Rocky TUAN and Pro-Vice-Chancellor Prof. Dennis NG to meet 180 alumni from different colleges, faculties, generations and sectors who could facilitate the University's long-term development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>書院/College</th>
<th>聯合 United College</th>
<th>逸夫 Shaw College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>學院/Faculty</td>
<td>理學院 Faculty of Science</td>
<td>商學院 Business School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>業界/Sector</td>
<td>創業界 Entrepreneurs</td>
<td>銀行金融/金融科技界 Banking Finance/Financial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>畢業年代/Graduation year</td>
<td>90年代 The 90s</td>
<td>80年代 The 80s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>其他/Other</td>
<td>校友會領袖 Alumni associations leaders</td>
<td>出席校友日之外地校友會 會長/代表 Presidents/representatives from overseas alumni associations attending “CUHK Homecoming Day”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
校友組織及網絡
ALUMNI GROUPS AND NETWORKS

中大校友組織網絡遍佈全球，截至2018年底，中大全球校友組織共有132個，其中87個以香港為基地，另有45個海外校友組織分佈在29個國際城市。

校友事務處積極支援校友評議會及校友會聯會兩個主要本地組織的運作。不單派員出席會議，亦協助其行政工作及籌辦不同活動，令兩會更有效凝聚校友，及進一步推動母校發展。

校友事務處亦致力聯繫其他校友組織，鼓勵他們支持母校。

As of 2018, there was a strong network of 132 CUHK alumni associations around the world, with 87 alumni associations based in Hong Kong and 45 offshore alumni associations based in 29 world cities.

AAO played an active role in supporting two major alumni bodies: CUHK Convocation and The Federation of Alumni Associations of the CUHK (FAA). Serving as the administrative facilitator, AAO attended their meetings and assisted them in organizing various activities. In this year, they both made good progress in engaging different alumni and propelling the development of the University.

AAO also maintained a close and active connection with different alumni groups, locally and globally, to encourage them to support various projects and initiatives of the University.

Cities where alumni associations/networks will be established
校友評議會
CUHK CONVOCATION

籌款支持大學新計劃
▶ 支持大學於2018年推出“傑出校友訪問計劃”，並為該計劃成功籌得款項逾港幣$43萬元

「青少年學生及家長對壓力問題的應對」研討會
▶ 多位來自教育界、社工界、心理及輔導，以及精神科的專家擔任講者，從專業的角度剖析有關問題的成因及應對方法
▶ 出席人數逾140人，反應熱烈

探訪中大(深圳)
▶ 校友聯絡推廣小組及教育事務小組安排校友參觀中大(深圳)校園
▶ 30多位校友與師生互相交流，透過親身體驗，加深對中大(深圳)之認識

「傑出服務及創意學生獎」及「學業進步獎」
▶ 2018年繼續設獎項頒予在校內服務、校內服務、以及創意方面有傑出表現的中大本科生
▶ 亦設有獎學金獎勵清貧及學業成績有進步之中大本科生

Fundraising campaign
▶ Over HK$430,000 raised to support the DARP

Education Seminar on “Coping with Stress”
▶ Speakers from various fields giving advice on the stress issue
▶ Over 140 participants

Visit to CUHK (Shenzhen)
▶ A day trip to CUHK(Shenzhen) arranged by the Alumni Relations Subcommittee and Education Affairs Subcommittee
▶ Over 30 alumni who met and exchanged views with the teachers and students there

“Outstanding Services and Creativity Student Awards” and “Academic Improvement Award”
▶ Awarding undergraduates with outstanding performances on social services, community services and creativity
▶ Scholarship to needy students who have shown great academic improvement
校友會聯會
THE FEDERATION OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS OF CUHK (FAA)

聯會盃賽馬同樂日
► 於沙田馬場最大之馬會廂房順利舉行，逾250位校友和嘉賓出席

聯會主辦《摯愛》舞台劇環球巡迴演出
► 香港首演三場於8月31日至9月2日在香港文化中心大劇院上演
► 巡迴首站於10月5日在加拿大溫哥華的米高霍士大劇院舉行
► 凝聚超過2,600校友

茶話家常
► 與書院校友會、校友事務處合力舉辦「茶」話家常

校友日開幕表演及「健康專區」
► 聯會幹事及成員為開幕禮表演OCamp Campfire
► 協辦校友日「健康專區」活動，邀請中大校友/教授主講、安排健康資訊攤位等

CUHK Alumni Cup
► Over 250 participants joining this horse-racing event at The Jockey Club Box at Shatin Racecourse

"My Love" Drama World Tour
► 3 performances staged at Hong Kong Cultural Centre from August 31 to September 2
► Vancouver show at Michael J. Fox Theatre on October 5
► Participation of over 2,600 alumni

Yum Cha Luncheon Series
► A joint-effort by AAO and College AAs

Opening Ceremony performance and “Health Zone”
► Energetic performance of OCamp Campfire by the FAA members for the Opening Ceremony
► Coordinating talks and booths for the “Health Zone” in Alumni Homecoming
校友會會議中心
ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS CENTRE

大學非常重視校友會網絡的發展，故特別在富爾敦樓地下撥出地方設立「校友會會議中心」，冀促進校友會與大學，及校友會之間的交流。「校友會會議中心」由建築師葉小卡校友義務設計，並在中大校友評議會、中大校友會聯會、及校董、新亞、聯合、逸夫，以及教育學院校友會積極協助推廣籌募，及一眾熱心校友及好友捐款支持下，共籌得逾港幣$216萬元，支持「校友會會議中心」的建築費用及營運經費。

「校友會會議中心」於2018年8月25日舉行開幕典禮，在70多位嘉賓見證下正式啟用，為中大校友會網絡的發展寫下新篇章。

Located at G/F of John Fulton Centre, the Alumni Associations Centre serves as an ideal venue for meetings as well as networking for alumni associations. The Centre was designed by alumnus Mr. Karr Yip, a renowned architect. With the concerted efforts of the major alumni associations, CUHK Convocation, The Federation of Alumni Associations of CUHK, Chung Chi College, New Asia College, United College, Shaw College and School of Education, as well as the enthusiastic support from other alumni and friends, donations of over HK$2,160,000 have been raised for the renovation project of the Centre.

The Alumni Associations Centre celebrated its grand opening on August 25, with over 70 guests witnessing this significant milestone in the history of CUHK alumni association network.
其他校友組織 - 特別參與

OTHER ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS (AAs) - SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

本地校友組織會長年度聚會
- 來自40個本地校友會的50多位本地校友會會長及代表出席
- 邀得大學校長段崇智教授及副校長吳基培教授蒞臨簡介大學最新發展
- 會上亦邀請校友評議會及校友會聯會代表介紹各自籌備中的活動及計劃
- 會前設新任校友會組織會長午宴，招待10位在過去一年內新上任的校友會會長

海外校友組織/網絡支持學生體驗計劃
- 近30個海外校友組織接待550多名作當地交換生的中大學生，透過親身接觸，與學生們分享經歷，並讓他們體驗當地生活及文化
- 各地校友組織亦積極參與大學的學長計劃、實習計劃及招生工作

Annual gathering for local AAs
- Over 50 presidents from 40 local AAs attending this event
- Vice-Chancellor Prof. Rocky Tuan and Pro-Vice-Chancellor Prof. Dennis Ng introducing the University’s latest development
- Representatives from CUHK Convocation and FAA updating their future plans
- A welcoming lunch for 10 newly elected presidents of the AAs in the year

Support from overseas alumni associations
- Nearly 30 AAs outside Hong Kong receiving 550 outbound exchange students
- AAs proactively supporting the University’s initiatives, such as mentorship, internship programmes and student recruitment

支援特別項目
- 《摯愛》舞台劇環球巡演溫哥華站獲中大校友會傾力協助籌辦。他們不單積極宣傳，讓全場座無虛席，亦熱心統籌北美校友會參與此盛事
- 20個北美校友會遠道而來支持舞台劇
- 加拿大安省4個校友會亦積極協助在多倫多舉行的中大環球校友諮詢委員會第二次會議。他們除支援會議相關的後勤工作，更特別設宴20多席，接待大學訪問團

Support to special projects
- The AA of the CUHK (British Columbia) giving full support to "My Love" drama world tour in Vancouver
- 20 North America AAs representatives attending the drama event
- 4 AAs in Ontario rendering support to the 2nd meeting of GAAB and hosting a feast to CUHK delegation
Profile of the Global Alumni Advisory Board (GAAB)
Chaired by Professor Rocky TUAN, Vice-Chancellor and President of CUHK, GAAB consists of 12 distinguished alumni from different parts of the world and different industries to provide strategic advice to CUHK in fulfilling its vision and goal.

環球校友諮詢委員會小檔案
委員會由中大校長段崇智教授擔任主席，成員包括12位來自全球各地、從事不同行業和畢業於不同年代的傑出校友。冀以他們的專長、經驗，以及網絡，為大學提供策略性建議，支持大學未來發展。
校友資料庫
ALUMNI DATABASE

校友概況
ALUMNI PROFILE

校友組織概況
ALUMNI NETWORK

校友組織數目
Local and Overseas Alumni Groups

校友組織數目總數
Local and Overseas Alumni Groups in total: 132

校友組織類別
Alumni Groups by Category

校友事務處存有接近22萬位中大畢業生資料，包括高達91%的有效聯絡方法。不斷更新的資料庫讓我們能有效地發掘、聯絡及邀請來自不同地域、不同專業界別的校友，支持大學及校友會的活動。
As of December 2018, AAO maintained around 220,000 graduates records in our database. 91% of graduates could be reached via their up-to-date addresses/emails. With such an effective database, it has facilitated us to solicit support for various University-wide programmes and AA activities from alumni of different geographical locations, professions and fields.
與校內單位互相合作

COLLABORATIONS WITH INTERNAL UNITS

校友事務處與校內單位緊密合作，以達至大學長遠策略性目標，其中包括:
- 於各平台如《中大校友》季刊、校友電子月報、電郵等向校友發佈有關大學發展、書院活動、各學院的進修學習等資訊
- 廣邀校友支持為學生而設的體驗計劃，包括暑假實習計劃、學長計劃及博群計劃等
- 協助各書院、學院、學系成立校友會
- 定期安排來自跨年代之不同書院、專業及行業的校友與大學主管人員會面和聚餐交流
- 與拓展及籌募處配合，呼籲校友支持不同的籌款項目，以支持大學發展
- 按入學及學生資助處需要，就大學收錄國際生事宜，安排與來自不同地區的校友會面，以及邀請海外校友支援大學在當地進行招生工作

AAO maintains close collaborations with internal units to engage alumni for achieving the strategic goals and development of the University:
- Promoting events/campus news through ‘CU Alumni’ magazine, ‘Alumni Matters’, mass emails, etc.
- Appealing to alumni on student enrichment opportunities, such as internships, mentorships and I-CARE Programme
- Giving advice on the establishment of AAs of various colleges/faculties/departments
- Arranging meetings and networking gatherings between University’s officers and alumni from different sectors and professions
- Encouraging alumni to support fundraising projects of the Office of Institutional Advancement
- Arranging networking opportunities for Office of Admissions and Financial Aids to meet overseas alumni on matters of international student’s admission and recruitment work conducted in their areas

致謝

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

校友事務能在2018年有豐盛發展，實有賴校友們的熱心支持及參與。我們衷心感謝:

We would like to express our deepest gratitude to our alumni for their staunch support and engagement to alumni affairs in 2018:
Over 8,000 alumni participated in various alumni events.

Over 110 professional alumni from various sectors and industries hosted the alumni events as speakers, moderators or mentors, including:

- Alumni Career Expo: 67 alumni
- Entrepreneur Day: 21 alumni
- Homecoming (Health Zone): 23 alumni
- Yum Cha Luncheon: 4 alumni

19 alumni representatives of their classes joined 2018 Alumni Homecoming Special Anniversary Classes Fundraising Committee and successfully raised HK$1,000,000 for CUHK Alumni Torch Fund from 210 alumni/units. As of November 2018, 833 alumni have donated accumulative fund of over HK$6,200,000

3 prominent CEO alumni opened their offices and shared with the young alumni their stories of success

A global alumni association network has been established, with 87 local alumni associations and 45 overseas alumni associations

180 alumni from different colleges, faculties, generations, sectors and alumni associations were invited to join the ‘Pro-Vice Chancellor Dinner’, which was held once per month

63 alumni with distinguished achievements were interviewed by ‘CU Alumni’ magazine and ‘Roll Call Alum’

10 overseas alumni associations assisted in organizing alumni dinners and receiving VC and/or University Officers during their outbound visits

Nearly 30 alumni associations outside Hong Kong received 550 outbound exchange students in various countries/cities

Alumna Mrs. Dorothy YIU, devoted to serving the cancer sufferers in Australia, became the first incumbent of the Distinguished Alumni-in-Residence Programme

7 major alumni associations assisted the fundraising campaign and HK$2,000,000 was raised to support the establishment of ‘Alumni Associations Centre’. Another subsequent donation of HK$160,000 was received from the 50th Anniversary Celebration Organizing Committee to support the Centre

Alumnus Mr. Karr YIP, a renowned architect, offered free professional design service for the ‘Alumni Associations Centre’
A robust and extensive alumni associations network
There are currently a total of 132 local and overseas CUHK alumni associations. We will continue to facilitate the establishment of alumni associations in different overseas cities so as to assist the University raise its profile and reputation in the world as well as recruit top-quality non-local students. Moreover, we will go on to build close rapport with our existing alumni associations for their further development and enhancement. Special effort will also be made to expedite the prosperous formation of different alumni professional groups and networks.

校友事務處實習生計劃
嶄新的「校友事務處實習生計劃」將於暑假期間首次推出。此計劃的目的是讓有意於公營機構發展及對校友事務有興趣的在校學生，提供實習機會，以及透過不同校友活動項目，提早認識校友會領袖，以及了解校友事務的理念。同時，亦藉此培育他們成為未來校友社群的新力量，以及激勵他們支持母校校友事務發展。

AAO Internship Programme
AAO Internship Programme, a new scheme to be launched in summer time, aims to offer a valuable internship experience to CUHK students who are interested in public institutions or/alumni affairs. The interns will be exposed to a wide variety of alumni events and get acquainted with the alumni leaders, hoping that they could be inspired as a new driving force in the alumni community in the future.
A strong alumni network is important for supporting and shaping the prosperous future of the University. It is our conviction that by establishing more platforms for the CUHK members, engaging alumni from different professional backgrounds and encouraging them to give back to the alma mater can foster the long-term development of the University. In 2019, our team will kick-start the following new initiatives:

**CUHK Alumni Associations Global Reunion**
A big reunion gathering will be held on campus on April 19, 2019, especially for presidents and representatives of CUHK alumni associations who come from different parts of the world. Consisting of over 150 presidents, representatives and guests, they will be able to learn the latest development of the University and interact with the fellow alumni across the globe in a dynamic manner. Subsequently, they will all join the ‘My Love’ drama world tour organized by The Federation of Alumni Associations of CUHK in Shenzhen and the alumni dinner in Hong Kong to celebrate the alma mater’s memorable 55th Anniversary.

**Strategic promotion of the University to alumni**
Alumni Affairs Office has been playing a significant role in nurturing lifelong relationship with our worldwide alumni community nearly 220,000 graduates. We will continue to strengthen the bonds between our alumni and the University through various media and channels by keeping them updated of the alma mater’s latest development, breakthroughs in research and technology, achievements and even the contributions from the alumni and the University to the community. It is hoped that the alumni can serve as the ambassadors of the University who are informed and become enthusiastic advocates in sharing information about CUHK with others in their own reachable social and professional circles.